# FALL 2022 SEMINAR SERIES

**Integrative Neuroscience Research Center: Current Seminar Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tuesday, September 20th** | **Natalie Zlebnik, Ph.D.**  
Department of Biomedical Sciences  
University of California- Riverside  
School of Medicine                  | Adolescent cannabinoid exposure: effects on dopamine system development and cocaine-motivated behavior |
| **Tuesday, October 11st** | **Craig Berridge, Ph.D.**  
Department of Psychology  
University of Wisconsin - Madison        | Cognitive actions of Prefrontal Corticotropin-Releasing Factor (CRF) |
| **Tuesday, November 1st** | **Jayatri Das, Ph.D.**  
Franklin Institute Science Museum                                           | Changing Brains: Public Engagement with Neuroscience |
| **Tuesday, November 29th** | **Chris Olsen, Ph.D.**  
Department of Pharmacology & Toxicology  
Medical College of Wisconsin             | Prefrontal cortex drug seeking ensembles: necessity, specificity, and modulation by injury |
| **Tuesday, December 6th** | **Kristi Streeter, Ph.D.**  
Department of Physical Therapy  
Marquette University                 | Harnessing plasticity to improve breathing following spinal cord injury |

All seminars are held at 3:30 pm in Schroeder Complex, Room 256